How can I help you change the world?
Save the World in 10 Steps: Keynote or Workshop
Katie walks you through her 10-step design framework,
packed with evidence-based insights for solving big world
problems, based on her book, How to Save the World.

1 - 3 hrs

$7,000

Why Creativity Will Save the World: Keynote
An inspirational keynote speech about why creativity,
optimism and imagination are the secret ingredients we
need to change the world.

30 - 45 mins

$5,000

Innovation & Design Thinking Workshop
Crack open your art supplies! In this interactive workshop, we'll
visualize the future world you want to make. Then we'll mindmap, draw, and idea-storm innovations to get you there.

2 - 3 hrs

$2,500

Data and Game Design for Change Lesson
A methodical lesson on the specific game-design and datadriven techniques you can use to bring about change for
your cause.

30 - 60 mins

$1,900

Design Sprint & Idea Storm
Hire Katie to unleash idea-storming and design magic for
your project. Katie can create concept designs for games,
software interfaces, apps, outdoor displays, custom screens,
community-based social marketing, and IoT devices.

1 day
2 days

$2,700
$4,500

Guided Meditation for Innovation & Ideas
Unlock the creative power of your team with this unique
guided meditation. Katie will take your group through a
unique spoken-word journey to activate the part of the mind
we use to discover our best ideas.

30 - 45 mins

$500

Pack of Books
Give the gift of world-changing strategy to your colleagues,
clients, or students with a pack of 10 copies of Katie's
book, How to Save the World.

softcover
hardcover

$325
$425

Idea-Storm Skype Call
Individuals and small teams can book a video call where
Katie will help you brainstorm ideas and strategies you can
use to achieve your impact goals.

90 mins

$150

@katiepatrick
@katiepatrickhello

Go to katiepatrick.com/bookit or
email Katie at kp@helloworlde.com

